COASTAL COMPACT™

Revere Part Number
45-CC2V - Coastal Compact 2
45-CC4V - Coastal Compact 4
45-CC4VP - Coastal Compact 4 w/Canopy
45-CC6V - Coastal Compact 6
45-CC6VP - Coastal Compact 6 w/Canopy

- Ideal for coastal boaters
- Bridges the gap between the lifejacket and the full feature liferaft
- Smallest, lightest and least expensive raft available today
- Double 200 lb. SuprRev™ Ballast Pockets for stability
- Compact size allows for easy deployment and stowage in small spaces
- Raft inflates automatically in less than 30 seconds with self-contained CO2 inflation system

Valises

2 Person Valise
4 - 6 Person Valise

Product Details

Detail of ballast Pockets
Detail of CO2 Inflation System

Included Equipment

- Hand Pump
- Sea Anchor
- Floating Knife
- Pressure Relief Valve
- CO2 Inflation System
- Bailer
- Owner’s Manual

Weights & Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
<th>PACK TYPE</th>
<th>WEIGHT (LBS.)</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS L&quot; X W&quot; X H&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2*</td>
<td>Valise</td>
<td>14.5</td>
<td>19.5 x 10 x 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Valise</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16.5 x 13 x 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 w/ canopy</td>
<td>Valise</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>16.5 x 13 x 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Valise</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20 x 13 x 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 w/ canopy</td>
<td>Valise</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>20 x 14 x 7.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*2 Person not available with canopy

UPC #: 45-CC2V 856347000926
45-CC4V 856347000933
45-CC4VP 812713010067
45-CC6V 812713010081
45-CC6VP 812713010050